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t use unknown materials ,

ATTENDED THE SPQR TS
Don't simply get a roof for that new building.
Get one that ii guaranteed to last and will not
be affected by gates, vapors, acids or smoke.
Ard when it comet to partitioning, ue Wei! Board
that hu strength, durability, food appearance nd reaiat-ano- c

to moisture. Aak your local dealer about

sfKm
PACIFIC txAST LEAGUE.

At Portland
Sin Francisco-Portlan- d game post-oot.c- d,

lain.
At Sal, Francisco

Oakland 1 4 1)

Los . rtgeles 0 8 1

Bsnond game:
lav s 5 9 1

Oakland 4 11 0
At Los Angeles

RAILROAD CARRIED 131 VISIT
ORS TO KOI MM t ON THK

LAST DAS.Certain-tee-d Matt) Hon fa mo iii by Automobiles
All Won Pleased Mtli Event- -

Depot Vsent of Echo Leave on
Vacation ill Go to Fair at sail
I'raciMtt other News.

Rooiing Board
(flpscinl Correspondence )

- fat aae batead of bth lad pbsret m bmH
cottajt, bong a low a, o.acei.

booths eta. It cannot crack i : i'u;, Mtd
Kh"-- pnmeHy pihtedinJ patelM, inar.v
Bftsslc elicits con be pre lucel.
Two (rrr.it features about Ccrtatn-fcn- i
I5oarJ ar.- - it- - frcat strength .uid !tl ;JZTT- -

hi HO, Ore., Sept. IT, Echo
out In full force last week to

the Pendleton Round-up- . On

si the latest root-p- andxnjilJJug
:iOu-t- r in the w

be laid in atrips, fainted in sffr.v-Io- r

and wi.l tire the hot senior
,'inutc. Ved the world oTrr.

Salt Lal-- e 14 18 1

Verron s 11 2
Serond same:

Salt Lake 5 10 0
Vernon 0 9 5

FEDERAL LEAGl E
At St Louis

St. Louis 7 9 2

Buffalo 2 9 1

Second game:
St. Louis B 7 2

Buffalo 0 3 1

At Kansas City
Kansas City 2 3 0

Liltln.ore 0 4 I
econd fame:

K 11 S

Saturday morning there were 134 aBBBBSKBBSBSaBv) If l 1kV Bflf
w aVBJ aBvaaWaHrW mm

anc? to moisture.
tickets sold for No. 16 alone, not to
mention those who went on later
trains and b automobile. There was
considerable dissatisfaction on ac

Sold by dw'-r- - everywhere at reasonable price
General Roofing I"anufact-jriri- g Company

ir,iriJ !ovt ssssajfes arcraa raajrwiaad BuihUne r.Tjm?
York Crtr Ouctco Ptiladp!'-- i St. Loci Boxen CWI.-n-J Pi!tabur--

Itaroit San Fraaooro Cincinnati Miniwapciia kanaaaCity
Seattla Allaola Houston Lcndoi Hamburg Sydney

count of the train which the R. R
company advertised would leave Pen-
dleton for the west end of the coun-
ty on Saturday night at 10:45 but
which in reality did not leave for
an hour later, causing their patrons
to stay around the depot waiting
when they might have been enjoying
themselves otherwise.

The first dust storm in several

RECORD OF DEEDS AND
OTHER INSTRUMENTS

.. --. o:.v 3 6 r

XATTOXAl LEACCE.

Ccclrrint' .. 4 11 0
BroiVlyn 3 10 2

At St. Louis
St. Louis 3 9 1

New York I 5 u

"When Good Fellows Get Together"
You yill find fresh-rolle- d cigarettes of deliciously mellow "Bull"

Uurham in evidence at banquets, club smokers and other social

Pu"88 men f "wealth, prominence and experienced tastes.
fragrant smoke of this mild, delightful tobacco formality gives

way to congenial good-fellowshi-p, if you would be fashionable,
expert in the company of connoisseurs, you "roll your own" and
your tobacco is "Bull" Durham.

GENUINEH

Bull' Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

To millions of experienced smokers there is no other tobacco

hn,5 comparable to the wonderful, unique, mellow-swe- et flavor
Durham -r-io other cigarettes so fresh, tasty and satisfying

as those thev roll for fhrmlv wk fk;

satisfaction of Mortgage.
A mortgage executed by J. M.

JHu inh to F H Beverly, May 1,
la satisfied.

Girl Typist Has a Heart.
ST. PAUL, Sept. 27. A St. Paul

stenographer, moved by the plea otj
a workman at the Snelling speeway.
lent him $2 of her own money to at-- 1

A mortgage executed by Fred Car-de- n

to G. Schwank. Sept. 25, 1914,
for $4000. is satisfied.

Notice of Location.
Forest 0. Ryder gives notice that

he has located a vein of quarts con-
taining precious stones in the vicin-
ity of Hidaway Springs.

Chattel Mortgage.
D. B. Bannister to John M. Ban-

ister. 15000. 6 cows. SO tons of wheat

weeks prevailed here Sunday.
P. C Hunter, well known depot

agent for the O.-- R. & N. Co., ut
this place, has left on a vacation He
attended the Pendleton Round-u- p anil
has gone on to San Francisco, where
he will visit the fair. From there
he will go to his old home in Iowa
tefore returning. In his absence S.
J. Sterns will have charge of the de-

pot
Roy Swart of Gibbon is assisting

as telegraph operator here.
Prof. W. W. Green and wife were

weekend visitors at Freewater.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hammer of Gur-dan- e

are visiting here.
Jas. A. Van Derverken of Burke,

NO REASON FOR IT
tend the wedding of his two daugh-
ters to twin brothers at Sioux Falls,
S D.

Show aWhen Pendleton Otis
Way.

nay, 3 heirers. 3 calves, 16 mares,
horses and mules, 3 horses, 1 com-
bine harvester, two buggies, two
wagons. 1 blacksmith outfit, 75 hogs.

Patent.
Walter R. Belts, 40 acres in sec. 1,

T. 1 B R. 34 E, W. M.

The stenographer is employed In
the office of the Sperry Realty com-- i
pany. The workman had consider-- 1

able money due him, but like others,
he was unable to obtain it.

With a few minutes to spare before!
train time the workman rushed to'
the rel estate office.

"I've got to see Mr. Sperry In a,
rush." he Implored.

"He Is not here." explained the
stenographer, "and won't, be backi
for some time.''

He had to tell some one of his
He told the stenographer

Atk rW FRtE ac of
M . 1 1 J L

Idaho, who has been an out of town
visitors here the past few days, re-

turned home this morning
Carl Scholl of Walla Walla spent

yesterday here with relatives.
George Connell is here on a short

visit with his mother, Mrs. Bert Tefft.
Jos. Cunha. Jr. was a passenger

on No. 2 last evening to Pendleton.
James Hoskins and wife are visit-

ing in Pendleton.

ma iijr jb ii
golden-brow-n, bright Virginia-Nort- h Carolina
tobacco.

Roll a "Bull" Durham cigarette today
you will experience a distinctive form of to-
bacco enjoyment.

Norwegian Losses Heavy
WASHINGTON, Sept 24. Forty-on- e

ships flying the Norwegian flag
l ave been lost since the beginning of
the war in Europe and 76 sailors
have perished, according to a report
received at the state department
from the American minister at Chris-
tians.

Thirteen ships were destroyed by
mines. 24 torpedoes, three disappear-
ed in the war zone and one was
crushed by a German warship, ths
report says. Another ship was ta-

ken as a prize to Hamburg.

She had visions of a wedding without
"papa" being present. It was awful, j

"How much do you have to have?"i
she said.

"Well, 2 will be encugh, with what
I have."

She opened her pocketbook. pulled

There can be no reason why any
reader of this who suffers the tor-
tures of an aching back, the annoy-
ance of urinary disorders, the pains
and dangers of kidney ills will fail
to heed the words of a neighbor who
has found relief. Read what a Pen-
al i citben says:

Mrs William McGregor, 711 Lllleth
street, Pendleton, says: "I was trou-
bled more or less all my life by weak-
ness of the kidneys My hands and
feet swelled and sometimes my whole
body Moated A steady pain in the
mall of my back and sides annoyed

me and when doing my work. It was
bard for me to straighten after

When I did stoop, sharp
twinges shot through my back and
sides. Dizzy spells and headaches
were common and I couldn't rest
well In the morning I felt all tired
out. It would be hard to describe
the misery I went through I tried
many remedies and spent a great deal
of money for doctors' treatment, hut
Cot no relief Finally. I saw Doan'a
Kidmey Pills advertised and the first
box helped me Continued use cured
the aches and pains In my back and
regulated the action of my kidneys."

Price SOc at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs McGregor had. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co , Ptops . Buffalo, N. T.

Amusements FREE An Illustrated Booklet, show-
ing correct way to "Roll Your
Own " Pi.-- W 1 Lout $2 and handed it to the man. Ho

left.
When J. F. Sperry heard of the af-- I

fair he promptly reimbursed the ste-- (

nographer and telegraphed more
money to the man.

age of cigarette papers, will both be mailed, fret,
to any address in U, S, on request. Address "Bull"
Durham, Durham, N. C.

What the press agents say
about Pendleton's pres-

ent and coming
attractions.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY i mmm j

Good-by- e Summer.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 23.

Today was the last day of sum-
mer with fall beginning exact-
ly at 4:20 this afternoon.

Today should be exactly half
sunshine and half shadow, the
sun being twelve hours above
the horizen and twelve below.

Old Romance Is Capped.
LONG BEACH. Cal.. Sept 27. A

romance dating back 50 years reach-
es its climax here In the marriage of
Emily Collins Brady to James Nor-
man Gridley. The couple were
sweethearts half a century ago, but
fate saw fit to divide their ways and
each later In life married.

In the presence of a few friends,
they were married by a mutual

The Kenworthy Players at . the
Alta Theater tonight will offer an en-
tire new show and will present the
sensational 4 act play of big city life
entitled "A Woman's Past," a play-tha- t

Is right up to the minute in ev-
er- way and containing a big plot,
strong dramatic situations and a vein
of comedy. A story of love and
blackmail cleverly written and pro-
duced by a capable company of play-
ers. A capacity house greeted theBuy Soda in Bottles

friend, the Rev. U. O. B. Pierce,

'

( hapla'n of the United States senate.
Fallowing a wedding breakfast, they
left for a short trip to the exposition
after which they will revisit the
scenes of their youth In the middle
west.

company's opening performance last
ight and from the enthusiasm shown

it would be well to come early and
be sure of a good seat. Pictures will
also be shown, starting at 7 and cur-
tain rises on play at 8:30 sharp.
Adv.

"A LIFT OR
A LOAD"

Serbs Face 800.000 Foes.
NISH. Serbia, via Paris. Sept. 26.

The best information obtainable here
indicates that there are 800,000 Ger-
man troops available for an Attempt
to force a passage through Serbia.

t444444444444
WAR ODDITIES.

4)

BECAUSE IT IS MORE
THAN THE SODA AT
FOUNTAINS.

We bottle, sell and deliver to
any part of the city, the purest
sodas made from pare flavors
and filtered water.

Try' an order from the follow-
ing list of delicious beverages:
Celro-Kol- a Cola Queen

Hires Root Beer
Grape Smack Ginger Ale

Tro-Fru- lt Pineapple
Sodas of all Flavors,

ONLY $1.00 A CASE.
Consisting of two dozen botttes,

and delivered.

Dynamite In Mail.
LONDON Word from Northern NEW YORK. Sent. 25. A nackage

France says that three cannon ballsent by Luml Chiroifl of Napa June-hav- e

been dug up near Ypres by Brit-jtio- Cal , for Italy, contained eight
i soldiers, doubtless relics of the sticks of dynamite, was found in the
seige by the French In 1794 when the foreign mail at the Grand Central
Austrians were vanquished.

DFHM PTfli AMI nm nnintllal DCCD by the dozen' MW.aiwn NHaf Wkaf UVLVniNk ULLn OR B A R P. E L L USE "TIZ" FOR
northern france. British

sappers, mining under the German
ttenches. burrowed Into a German
mine, cut the wires and "stole" a ton
and a half of high explosives.

PIONEER BOTTLING WORKS
TIRED FEE!Paul Hemmelgarn, Prop.

Telephone 177. 222 E. Court St. LONDON. Onlv tWti
drunkeness among a population of
100. ODD have occurred in the e

area sin ? the liquor resirictlon
order was put into effect, it is

TIZ" FOR PUFFED-tP- , ACHING
SWEATY. CALLOl SED FEET

AND CO It VS.SEND IN YOUR ORDERS FDR THE

EAST OREGONIAN ROUND-U- P SERIES
football Seann Oiiens.

NEW VIIRK. Sept. in The foot-

ball season opened today throughout
the east. The weather conditions are
crlsper and more conducive to play-

ing than last season. Major contests
were not on the lists but several bat-

tles to test the mettle of the big elev-

ens are booked.

Don't Put It Off Mail in Today.

Mr. Retailer, how many of
the brands you carry on your
shelves are a "liiY' and how
many are a 'load?"

How many do you have to push by
sheer weight in order to sell?

How many actually serve to bring cus-
tomers to your store and so. lift your
business?

Is it not a fact that goods advertised in
the newspapers contribute a lift?

Is it not to your interest to favor news-
paper advertised products?

Date .1915
hast Oregonian Pub. Co.,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Enclosed find 25c for which please send your special
Round-U- p Editions postpaid as yer your "special offer,"
to the following address:

Name

Post Office

Name of Sender

Good-by- e sore feet, burning feet,
swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling
feet, tired feet.

Good-by- e corns, callouses, bunions
and raw spots. No more shoe tlght- -
nesa, no more limping with pain or
drawing up your face In agony
"TIZ" l magical, acts right off.
"TIZ" draws out all the poisonous ex-

udations which puff up the feet the
only remedy that does. Use "TIZ"
tnd wear smaller shoes. Ah! how
jomfortable your feet will feel. "TIZ"
Is a delight. "TIZ" Is harmless.

Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now at
my druggist or department stors.
Don't suffer. Have good feet, glad
eet, feet that never swell, never hurt,

never get tired. A year's foot com-
fort guaranteed or money refunded

tMllimilllllllllllllHIIIIIMIIHIIIIIIHIIIMIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfIIIUli:

I noodi.es, chop suey, china dishes I
I flOFY'S KWONG HONG LOW
I H6W.it AluSt., Upitafa-,- , Phone 433 S

ttHIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
Msm Helen Duff) with Kenworthy

Plucrs.


